OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS

• Internal Student Resources
  • Undergraduate Students
  • Graduate Students

• External Student Resources

• Submit your Accomplishments
Internal Undergraduate Student Resources

Support from Department, College or School

OSP
- Undergrad summer research support ($1000)
- Undergrad conference travel
- Research symposium

IRSC
- Investigations Journal
- IDEAS center
- Space, funds for student research
- Databases to showcase your research
  - CONTENT dm
  - mDON

Library
- Travel grants
- Funding for student organization events

SGA and OSA
- Internships
- Externships
- Other resources

Career Services
- Scholarships
- Travel abroad
- Other resources

OIE
- Travel abroad

NSE
- Travel abroad

Honors
- Research or creative endeavor assistantship
- Teaching assistantship
- Research or creative endeavor support funds
- Conference travel
- Study abroad

COE
- Research opportunities

OSP-Office of Sponsored Programs
IRSC- Institute for Research, Scholarship, and Creative Endeavors
SGA and OSA-Students Government Association and Office of Student Affairs
OIE-Office of International Education
NSE-National Student Exchange
COE-Centers of Excellence
Internal Graduate Student Resources

Support from Department, College or School

**OGS**
- OGS-ORES GRA (2)
- Travel grants ($250-5 per year)
- 3-MT

**OSP**
- Undergrad summer research support ($1000)
- Undergrad conference travel
- Research Symposium

**IRSC**
- Investigations Journal

**Library**
- IDEAS center
- Space, funds for student research
- Databases to showcase your research
- CONTENT dm
- mDON

**SGA and OSA**
- Travel grants
- Events

**Career Services**
- Internships
- Externships
- Other resources

**OIE**
- Scholarships
- Travel abroad
- Other resources

**COE**
- Research opportunities

OGS - Office of Graduate Studies
OSP - Office of Sponsored Programs
IRSC - Institute for Research, Scholarship, and Creative Endeavors
SGA and OSA - Students Government Association and Office of Student Affairs
OIE - Office of International Education
COE - Centers of Excellence
External Student Resources

Graduate School
- Pathways to science.org
- CGS
- MWCGS
- NSF-GRFP
- GRE
- EAP

Scholarships
- Pathways to science.org
- Purdue University national and international scholarships office

Grants
- Grants.gov

Conferences
- PURC
- NCUR
- CUR

Journals
- JPUR
- SPUR
- CUR

Summer Research Programs
- Pathways to science.org
- NSF-REU
- UC, Irvine webpage